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Salem, Friday, Nov. 5, 1875.

State Grange Deputies for 1875
Farmers of Oregon, and Washington and Idaho

Territories : Organize for and for the
ennoblement of the Industrial pureulta. To facilitate
tlnn eemk, I hae commlteimied the following per-no- na

as in) Deputies, In tlili Jurisdiction, to institute
flranges, and to have a general rnpeivt.lon of our
work in their respective Jurisdictions:

lM Office, Kriff,
lmtoi as.

A A Mathw Looking Glata ltoseburj;
coos,

J Henry Bliroitfer Ott
JAf KSON,

DSIlBuIck Ashland Jacksonville
HAKKll.

Win IlroH 11 Baker Cit Uaker City
josrrniNK.

Win W Kldlr Applegite Jacksonville
LANK.

Jl N Hill Junction City... Junction City
Jeo 1C llauier-le- y Camp Creek Engine City

IIVN,
Win Cyrus Sclo Marlon Station
I. A Irtlne Lebanon Albany
1 SllrtNy I'eorla Albany
J II Smith llarrlburi( Uarrlaburg

llfNTON.
C I! Moor Conslllj Conallls
.Luob.Modlc " "

MAItlOi,
DA Wlti-e- l Turner Salem

l in w.
Jilinrs Tutom Uicknal

1A1UILL.
A I) Itinri Lafayette Lafayette
Alex. Held MtMlnnvllle JlcMiimllle

ViASIIINOTON.
TI) Humphrey.... Hlllsboro Hlllsboro
II lliixton KoaistUruvu Cornelius

LAC KAMA.
E Forbes Damascus Oregon City
A it Hlilpley uswigo

MULTNOMAH.
J Johnson East Portland. ..East Portland

V J Campbell " " '
Amor.

Ii W Morrison Astoria Astoria
TIILAMOOK.

IIP Hidden Tillamook-...- . North Ynmhlll
WASCO.

U Majs T)tl The Dalles
III Duiitlilt Uiie.rUihoti " "

IJI1ANT.
I) lllllniliirt .. Caijon City .. ..C.injnn Citj

I'MATIII A.
S White Weston Weston

WAHIllM.TOI TFURllOltr.
MAI I A MAI I A

O Hull .Wall i Wjlla Walln Walla
W M Wieltim

WIlirMAV,
Uoury - arti tile . . . Col fa

.SI' e.lllliiind Ccd'iu Colfax
inriiAi 1"

M '. fioinlHl HI inn
I'lHKr.

Si Ma khaiii Cluballs I'olut
THUIt'-'I.I-

IO Abbott ".lymph Oljinpla
Will I'.KKMiMW .ellllll)

Julius ll'rloii Seitt'c Seattle
l.ia

T M Pleri-o- ClaiUito

CI'Cooi. Elleutliurg
I11IT7.

John S, lluarih lklu
eLAHK

II M Knupp Vancouver
Kill KirA'

11 M' Helm (.iildeiiitiU
IDAHO TEllllllOHV

m.t mm,
J Slluuanl I'aradl.u Valley.. . ..LeuMon
WOPiirsnii Mt. Idaho

aha.
LFCartee Itolso City
M KiksuII Werser
Ull Kohl Payette

Any locality within this. Jmisdlctlon for which do
Deputy has been appointed for the organization ol

Oranges, will receive Immediate attention If applica-

tion Is made tome. I will attend to It hi person or
appoint or send a Deputy.

DANIEL CLAItK,
Master Oregon State Orange, P. of II.

tjlaikunias County Council.
The Clackamas County Council meets on the fourth

Fi Iday of eoi'h mouth at 11 o'clock a. m. Placo ot

meeting, at J. O. TrnllliifivrV mill, "ear the center of
thu county,

Otliccrs-- N. W Randall, Pro-ld- i lit; A. Nichols, Vice

President; W, W. II Samson, becntniy. P.O., Needy;

John Itlng, Treasurer, Frank uivhii, 1st Steward;
N. II, Darnall.Sd Steward, Wm lllggs, Gatekeeper.

Urethreu In good Blaudlng are United to meet with
us.

Ily order of the Council,
W. W. II. Samsok, Sec'y.

Nollro lo l'utrona.
The Post Olllcc address of S. P. Lew, Treasurer of

tltt State Oraiuoof Oregon, Is ihnngid from Oregon
City to Portland. Express packages will nleo lie

to Portlitid.

Dll'IITlIKlUA AT ltllOW.NHVII.LH Hon. A
Htanard of Lliiu county, informs us Hint
diphtheria. has boon very prevalent In the
neighborhood of lirowtmvllle, with fatal

tu ome eases. Thu tamlly of bis
brother llaryey 1II1I, has been In
jjreat allllotlou, two of hi children having
tiled the same day and were burled In I be
same gnte, It Is not ofteu that snob sad
bereavement befalls any family aud they will
waive the sincere sympathy of the com-
munity,

Hkn llov Colts, We publish Ibis weok
the list of special premiums otlered by 1).

Orlersoti, of Salem, on showing of colts from
Ills well-kuow- u horse lien Hoy. The show-

ing of oolta was a good advert.se.ueut of the
borre, and an lutereatiDK feature of the horse
abow at the State rlr. lieu lloy will sUnd
itgalu at Salem tbeuouiing sprinit. and baa
won In this vicinity a reputation that makes
him aeoond to un other draft atalllnn.

Ahiatio Ciiolkha, t'lim.KHA Monnus.
Hummer ooniplaiuui. Colli), Nutir Stomach,
Ularrho't, aud all AtbHitlnnsof the Ilowels,
incld'ut lo either children or adults, are
ourfxl at onoe by Dr. Jitvnx's (.'armlnailve
Ilalaaui. It allays the Irritation and calms
Ibnaotion of the atotiisoh, and being ilea-n-

lo the lasu, l an aieeptable remedy to
(be youuKt iu the family.

Oontiiniptloii I Impossible when coiiiihs, co! and
other scute sitrellom or thu throat and lung' are
promptly u.e' with th nsiu'rueidistf oMUli: Hon.

vor HoBiiiofNlJ amu Tin, For isle by all drug-Cist-

Pike's Tootbtche Drops cure In one minute.

Thm Stiiosoh.t Constitution U ricked and often
ruined by s stubborn attack of Fever and Ague, Yet
all danger may be) avoided, ami the Chills promntly
broken tin. by to l)r, D. Jjne' Ague Mix-

ture. Hold e erj w here.

To rIvo Information Is viell; to teuh how
fi tjot It Is better.
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THE C05VERTIBLK B05D;

The most Important question that
concerns our national politics relates to
the management of the finances nnd
the regulation of the currency. We
predict that before the next presiden-
tial election this question of currency
will assume more tangible shape. The
present Congress will devote much
tlmo to it, and it is not so entirely a
question of party as many suppose.
The people will not countenance infla-

tion of the currency beyond the wants
of trade, and at the same time they
will carefully scan the professions of
politicians to determine if they are not
tinctured with self interest. They will
no moro tolerate n party based on the
hellish motives of National Bank pro
prietors, than ono which is tainted with
repudiation.

The New lorkSun, the most widely
circulated of all American journals, has
commenced to show the value of the
convertible bond as the means of ad-

justing the currency to the wants of
tho nation. That fact merely shows
that this measure is bound to become
popular, and that tho Sun has discov-
ered iho important fact. The Oregon-ta- n

goes very strongly against " infla
tion " and denounces tho convertible
lxnd theory as a measure synonymous
with our issue of currency. Some per-
sons may possibly be inclined in this
connection to remember that a news-
paper may bo allied to the National
Banks by strongest ties of interest, and
of course that would deprive such a
journal of any influeneo in connection
witli such a line of argument.

Tlie money lenders and capitalists of
tho ruited States have tin immense
interest in this currency question. The
indebtedness of tho municipalities,
corporations and people of the United
States that is payable in currency
now practically worth les than S7 cts
on tho coin dollar amounts in the ag-

gregate to thousands of millions of dol-

lars. It may not be out of the way to
estimate the total at ton thousand mil-

lion of dollars, which could y be
paid at a gold valuation of about

ti discount of one thousand
live hundred millions and no man
would be the loser thereby. Now, if
we resume specie payment the debtor
class will lose that vast amount and the
creditor class, or capitalists, will find
themselves so much enriched at the
oxpenso of the people at large.

If a man's farm Is now valued at
$10,01)0 in currency, on resumption of
specie payment it will not bo worth
over $8,.j00. If ho owes a mortgago
which lie could pay oil' with gold worth
SI. 17 for the purchase of currency, or
say at not over 871 cts on the dollar,
that mortgago will bo practically in-

creased
aIn amount while tho value of

his laud decreases.

It would bo amply just to capital to-

day if every debt due in currency was
paid oft' in coin at 87 cts on tho dollar,
or oven less, nnd what equity demands
is some adjustment of the currency to
protect the rights of the dobtors of the
nation. Of course Cnpltul, which is
loud voiced mid always prophetic,
wants specie payment of currency to
secure its own aggrandisement, nnd of
course the national banks embody thnt
Men In the United States.

The much vaunted speech of Carl
Shur. contains a groat deal ot sophis-
try. He cannot seo how tho currency
can bo Increased by legitimate means,
ignoring tho fact that tho government
can go into the market and purchase its
own bonds with currency if tho wants
of trade demand n largor issue. If tho
national bank system is dispensed with
that would bo the simplest way to re-

place tho national bank rates with
greenbacks for general circulation.
Assuming that tho currency now in
circulation will answer the ordinary
demands of trade, Congress can easily
provide that the convertible bond shall
bo called in to increase or diminish that
amount us the varying seasons, the
more or less abundant harvests and the
exigencies or trade shall make It con-

venient or necessary.

The couvertablo bonds appears to us
to be the solution of the dlfttculty and
the remedy for tho evil. Gold note
banks can bo generally established nnd
loprvsont a basis of coin values. Tho
legal tender act can bo repealed as to fu-

ture transactions, and .specific contracts
control trade everywhere as is now the
situation on this coast ; but all present
existing indebtedness could bo loft pay-
able iu currency, nnd the value of cur-
rency could bo permanently adjusted,
beyond any danger of violent fluctua-
tion, by making it couvertablo for a
government bond bearing low rate of
Iiiterost that blioultl liuvo a gold vnluo

it, . v --t, JujH.. i4 tli

to represent the present value of na-

tional currency. We venture to be-

lieve that these ideas, so crudely pre
sented, contain the essential features of
n sound financial policy.

The New Steamer City of Salem.

The enterprising proprietors of the
light drought steamer Ohio, which has
shown how our rivers can be navigated
in the dry season, hnva constructed a
larger and much finer boat which is
called tho "City of Salem," which
made its first tfip to the city of its
name last Friday and was received
with great good will and enthusiasm
by the cltlzpns. The ladies had inter-
ested themselves in preparing a hand-
some set of colors, consisting of ensign,
Jack and burgle, nil of good dimen
sions and best make, made to their or-

der in San Francisco, which were pre-seute- d

to Capt U. B. Scott with appro-

priate ceremonies. The boat arrived
herejust after dark and her coming
was announced by a salute from can-

non and the music of the Silem band,
contributed fur the occasion. Late as
it was a vast throng of people were at
the wharf on her arrival and gave her
a rousing welcome. After the multi
tude were safely stowed away on board
the presentation took place, the ad-

dresses being delivered by Miss Elvu
Breymun, Miss Georgia Carpenter,
and Miss Hattie Clarke. Capt. Scott
and purser Hatch responded In a happy
manner and the whole affair passed off
with the most kindly results.

Tho young ladies paid very deserved
compliments to Capt. Scott for his ener-
gy and enterprise in solving the difficult
problem as to how our river could be
navigated at lowest stage of water.

He was the pioneer whoso footsteps
others now follow in building light
draught boats. Cheers wero given for
the boat, its go-ahe- Cipt.iln, and last
but not least, for tho ladies of Salem
who-- e appreciation bad produced the
pleasant occasion that brought so many
hundred people together to second
their welcome of the new steamer,
which is undoubtedly the finest boat
that traverses tho Upper Willamette.

What the People Expect.

We take it for granted that Mr. La-

fayette Lane is elected to Congress,
and we hopo he will fulfill the expecta-
tions nnd wishes of the people, who, as
this election shows, take very little in-

terest iu partisan politics, nnd devoto
himself to advancing the material in-

terests of Oregon, nnd secure all the
benefits he can for our State.

Mr. Lane has the majority of the a

House in Congress with him, and that
is in his nnd our favor so far as securing

hearing for Oregon is concerned. It
is certain that tho voters of Orogon do
not desire political oxoitement so much
ns they do substantial benefits, and they
will honor tho man who labors truly
for their interests nnd accomplishes
something for the public good.

PlONKER AND HlSTOlUCAI, SOCIETY
oe OiiECiox. We have received from
Mr. W. H. Gray, of Astoria, corres-
ponding secretary of tho above men-
tioned society, a pamphlet containing
the Fourth Annual Address. Reports
of OfUcors, nnd other proceedings of
meetings of the same, which possess
much Interest. Tho headquarters of
tho society are at Astoria, but the mem-
bership includes the namos of many of
Oregon's earliest pioneers from nil
parts of the State. Many historical
points are treated of in the pamphlet
and its contents are valuable to all
those Who (ire Interested in Oregon
history.

Oregon Hospitality.

Ed. Faomkk: We are Immigrants, have
been here In Salem only a few months, and
during that time we have been closely en-

gaged, but on Saturday, 30th Out., business
oalled us to the country. Our direction was
southerly and as we Jolted and splashed
through the mud tempered to suit locality
?re bad en abundanoe of time to discover
many things Interesting to new arrivals. We
ptsaed some fine stock farms, the ooenpants
of which were busy In this routine of busi-
ness. The rain continued to fall for admis-
sion under the roof of one of those pioneer
ftmilles, who now eujoy the fruits of priva-
tions Ui early day. We aay that we were
obliged to stop; so we wen, but we have
thanked our stars for It, for of the many
pleasaut evenings spent in Oregon that one
was the most pleasant. This remove the
idea that Oregon has a selfish people. Sun-
day being a fine day we turneel our ftcea
homeward, being well satisfied with our
tour. Immigrant.

Walln Walla IxnsW of a Chinaman who
pas bis taxes like a white man, ami sub-
scribes to railroad funds and to other public
ontsrprlsoa.

Ijl.ftj'i.e (

Meeting of the Board of Manager.

Office of this Pkcrftaxv. )
OMKOUN .1 TATK AO'l..SoCH.TT.

MALKX. N IV 3 1875 J

The Board of Managers of the Oregon
State Agricultural Snooty will meet at thu
Secretary' office. In Salem, on Thorsdny
Nov. 30, 1875, at 10 a. m. The arrangment
of the Xitst of PretuluniH for 1870, arid other
important matters, will mine before the
meeting. Per order B rd,

E. M. Waitk, Sec'y.

Just From Iowa.

We had a call this week from Mr. N. W.
Garretson, who has just arrived with a
colony of fifty persons, direct from Iowa,
who desire to make homes in Oregon. Mr.
Garretson I pleasantly remembered as the
National Grange Deputy who visited Oregon
two years ao to institute the Order of.Pat-ronsn-f

Husbandry In Oregon. It is evldenoe
of his appreciation of our State and its peo-

ple that he returns to mtke his future home
here and brings quite an emigration with
him. He is rather tbe worse for near from
so much Journeying and voyaging and has
spent a few days, with bU family, at tbe resi-

dence of Hon. Ditn. Clark near thN city, lie
goes now with his family to upend a few days
with Mr. W. M. Powers atShedd's.

Executive Committee Meeting;.

During ,the past few days the Executive
Committee of the State Grange has held a
session In this city, meeting in one of the
pleasant private parlors of the Cbemeketa
Motel. All the members were present ex-

cept Mr. Cram, of Walla Walla, viz: Master
of State Grange, Daniel Clark of Salem; Si.

W. Brown of Vancouver; C. E. Moor of Ben-
ton; A. W. Stanard of Linn; H. X. Hill of
Lane; K. Clow of Polk.

Thanksgiving.

President Grant bun recommended Thnrp-ds- v,

Nov. 23th, it dny of Ntttloual thanks-
giving and pmlee.

A Goon Sion We are informed by Mr.
John Ml ti to that there Is a more eeiieral dls.
position to breed to thoroughbred Merino
rams by sheep owners In this valley, than
lin ha ever known before since li has been
identified with tbe interests of wool-growin-

now twenty rix rears.
To VVoor, GuowEiis Miuto efc Ailmns, of

S4lem, bare yet a law thoroughbred Mrlno
yearling rams unsold. Parties desiring such
for use thisyear will do well to actjirouipt- -

iy.
Messrs Prt',ju',t it Son, who were awarded

the coatrai't tor biitldinir. wlnit dams along
tbe channel of Mm TJppor Willamette, com-
pleted the dam at Lmm Tree B?r last week.

Hon. tt. S. Strahati, for manv years a rel- -
dent of Corvallis, lias left Oreeon with Lis
fd. lily aud removed to Lower ralifornla.

Judeo J. Q. Thornton. Is hIkjiU to prepare
a series of articles on the climate nf Oregon,
for publication in Harper's Mttenzlne.

Some of the wheat in Polk county is al-

ready Ave or six inches high.

George Woodward has been couimlsniotied
notary ptibllo for Mtiltrmmah county.

Dikd At Klamath Aicncy, Oct. 26tli,
1875, of consumption, Misa Ella R. Cranston,
aged twenty years. Tbe deceased was daugh-
ter of Hon. Warren Cranston, of this county,
and bad gone to Southern Oregon for the
benefit of her health. She spent last winter
at tbe Agency, and experienced considerable
relief hence her trip there this fall.

EXTRAORDINABY OPPORTUNITY FOR
THE RELIEF OF THE AFFLICTED.

Tbe surgeons of tbe Nitlonal Surgical In-
stitute, located at IudUuapoliti, Indiana, Pa-
cific Urancb, 319 Hush street, Sau Francisco,
have dually yielded to tbe many urgent ap-
peals to visit Portland, Oreeon, for tho bflnettt
of tbe ppopleof Oregon and Wajhinglon Terri-
tory. Three or more ot the ur8ons will lie
at the Cosmopolitan Ho"l, Portland. Orrirnn,
on tbe 1st, 2d, SJ, 4tb, 5:n and bib, ot No-
vember, 1875.

They will linvo with them a great amount
of surgical apparatus, appliances, eto , and
competent assistants aiul workmeu to change,
tit, and make such apparatus as may be re-
quired. They will roue especially prepared
to treat all "urgical cates: Paralysis, all
kinds of Deformities of tbe Face, Snlue aud
Limbs, Diseased Joints, Diseased K09, Ca-
tarrh, Private Diseases, Piles, Fistula, eto
On account of the groat expeuie attending
9vb a trip. Ihey will not mke another;
therefore, all Who wjsh. g ayaU themselves
or tbe advantage of the Institute, without
the long journey to San Francisco or Indian-apoll- s,

must do to at this time. No caset
will da undertaken without a fair hope ot re-
lief. It Is needless to say that the institution
is entirely responsible, and tbe largest and
most popular of the kind in America, curing
thousands annually. Remernhnr tbe time
and place, and come early. ,Send to tbe
Institute for circular.

When you visit Portland do not fail to go
and see Wood's Museum, with Ha 70,000 ca-

riosities. Admission only 25 cents.

Aa laaportaut Part.
The voluntary testimony of thousands es-

tablishes beyond all doubt a fact or vital
to tha sick and debilitated, viz, that

Uoatetter'a Stomach Bitters, la an absolute
specltto for remittent and intermittent fever,
dyspepsia, coustipaiiou, blillousness, mental
depression, sleeplessness, chroulu dlarrhexM,
and all diseases of tbe stomach, liver aud
bowels. The unmedlcated stimulants usually
prescribed In these oases only aggravate the
symptoms, Instead or removlug them. The
Bitters, on tbe contrary, act as a corrective
and tnvlgorant, without producing tbe un-
pleasant and dsngerous consequences of tbe
old school practice. The actlou Is mild and
soothing to the irritated stomach and bow ,
promoting digestion and preventing rlatu-iatio- n,

nausea, headache aud all intestinal
irregularities. A wineglass before meals
greatly assists dlgestlou. Tbe convalescent
may use them with great beueiit, as a means
of restoring strength aud cheerfulness.

j'i-.'Hi'i- Jrvife ...j JB6", ifaftVsjftUuy e !. .

Fruit Trees jFruiTv
I hare 80,000 L

Finest Prane and PluP"
In the State,

For tale thin fall, 1S7 anil eprinir of 17V, ,
three tu elirht "Vet In blent, all graftal o7
eeillni:. I hare! iilo lat

ittlt
Mg

75,000 uthcr Fruit Trees and -

In variety. 111111

Order ' llc'te1. Descriptive Catalogue anannl
LIbi eac fr.u to any tirtdr- - , .

II. W. PHEITriHAlf, am
Proprietor of Railroad Nureerr, aD(,

novSml East Portland, Or, .

HOPETON OATS.
OP THt REASONS WHY EVERT nld

procure teed of thcue valuable Oats;
Int. Tney will ripen at lean two wecka earlier thsn
Ido oata. 2d. They are very tbrlftv, and grow no fft

that they choke down filth to a rreat extcn' ; and, a
thevrmwverr tall, are allrciitaho'e fern, on the
woret of fern land. 3d. They weivh Arty nonnda to
the hushel, atrnck meancre 4th. They all All, iilarop,
no bl ink oats, and are worth far more for reed or for
making oatmeal than any other oats 6th They ran
he fOivn on land thnt la fee ed with wild oat, and
will he ready to held before the wild oata will ripen,
Hieir'iv cIvlrDiHirniNt crop nt oata and at the Mine
time cleanse ihe land I hare ralaed theae oata three
rear, and know what I rtaie to be 'rue. Thev hare
taken tbe aweeiiatakea premium over ail other oatx.
the lat two veara at th Oreiron State Fair, which
any one can t eo by rcferrln" to the tiremlnm Hit.

hey are a hant!riil white craln an t were Imported)
from Panada by the Department at Wnehlnatou. I
now otr-- r then valuable oit to Farmer for peed only
At the follo Inff ratoK Tw bnhel or over $1 50 per
bushel; an) thin.' le-- f, ten cent per ponnd. Any
one wUhinirt" purtiMn two biifbeU or more will lev
celvtia aam. Iu by enUln two ttir1 t stamps to

J. II. HOBOINS,
Bethel. Polk co Oregon.

Laat enrinz I aowed aome of the Honeton Oat on
fern lend, a id they urew tall enough to cnt above the
fern and make cocid fheave. I aowed Mine lde oat
at the same time, the land tho aome kind, with the
game irealmont. Tha Honeton Oata Yielded one- -
third more tothe acre than the aide oata. and of mnch
better quality. And, better than all. tbe Bopetoa
oata were ripe two weeks before the aide ot.

M. L. ROBBI.VS.
Bethel, Polk tfo., Oct. 52, 1875. S8w4

CASH
:EstiaL for Eggs

i?t axis QTyarrffins-- ,

AT THE

OVERLANB STORE
"Will Tra !e GodJs at Lowest Prices

For Socks. ntt, niii tpples?
Dried Plums, etc.

R. COHSM,
The Fruit Recorder and Cottage Gardener

win De sent FarrcraontdB to all ap--pl

iiits. We do not ask any one to
subscribe for our paper until theyMonths kDOww hat they are toget. It apeak3 for Itself, Price only tl per year

Free. Most liberal terms to club agents of
any paper In this country. Purdy' ftmall Fruit InatructopHiBllHiMH ' is a work of 64 pp. that tells in sim- -

pie laneunge just how to grow fruits in abundance)
xornomeuneormarkHt rricetZacenta, poitpaid

A. M. PlIBDl. Boctaeatcr. ft. Y.

Farmers' Fruit-Drye- r.

AS will he iwn h tho ndvertifementof Mr. George
A. Diet, tiiLUtoruml patentee of the

Portable California Fruit-Drye- r,

I am pHa.'e tl In the mtimifiictiire and aale f thre
miehlnea, the le mill capacity of which are aa fo-
llow:

No. 1 bushel la 21 hours $1 IO
No. SO 200
No. 75 " ' " 300
Th aiMltioiiil Fxpcusa of putting up the Dryers to

oprrattj thriii (a nub elijrht.
To fvcitre a lair teat ot theee machine this fall, I

ofier to veil fur oiic-ba- caeh, and the other half pay-
able In UriL'd Fruit at a lair prtee,

Wf Machtnea warranted to do good work, or tbe
money, reiunded.
Apples or Pears will Dry Iu Two Hours
Save your Fruit before it Is too late, and

order jour Machines.
B. A. CLARKE.

Salem, Oct. S3, 1875.

California Fruit-Dryer-.

I have made arrangements with 8. A.
C(.a.rkk, ot Salem, Omgon, to manufacture
and xell my Fruit-Drye- r in Oregon and
VanhluBtou Territory. It is tbe same ma-fchl- ne

that received tbe following testimonial
roru the IWrri of Managers of the Oregon

Kih'o Agricultural Society at the law State
l'alr:
Testimonial from Roard of Managers of

State Agricultural socleiy.
State Faiu Orousds, Oct. 10, 1875.

We, tbe undersigned, members of the
Board ot Managers, of tbe State Agricultural
Society or Oregon, hereby canity thai we
have observed carefully the operation of tbo
California Dryers, which have been at
work preferring IriiitH and vegetables on tbe
Fair ground tho past week, and have also
carefully examined the samples of fruits,
vegetables, a'ld meats manufactured in one
or these dryer t at U Jgene City and exhibit-
ed in the pavilion, and that we find said
dryers doing good work, In an tnexpenMvn
manner, turning out a pioduct that stould
command Yearly Sale at good prices, while
tbe reasonable cost of tbe machines, tbelr
portab'e character, and efficient and rapid
performance of tbe drying process, oonvlnoa
us that it Is the greatly needed uecessUy for
Oregon as within tbe mean
of all. We cheerfully endorse the action of
tbe committee awarding it a diploma, and
consider it worthy of especial recognition.

M. Wilkins, Pres't,
o. p. burkhart,
John Dowkimo,
D. 0. Stewart,
Jas. F. Bybkk,
W. P. Watsow,
Wm. Elliott,
G. J, IUskktt.

Oe-- 21. I heartily endorse the above.
James Tatow.

Oct. 10 I observed with pleasure the
cheapness aud efficiency of the rirver men-
tioned. A. Lueiximj.

Oct. 5 Joseph Hamilton.
I warrant mr machines to msko a superi-

or quality of dried and preserved fruit, equal
to, if not bettor than, that made by any other
known process.

GEORGE A. DIETZ,
Ineentor aid Patentee of the Portable Call Coml

Salem, Oct. 2tt,lS75. Fruit Dryer.
M Morpht-- habit absolutely r4OPIUM utjH.b icltr.rXIKlftflnirjlrtrharfiriiirir tSu 01toa U . uhUiUu bt., CIWmsu, 111.

A MON II. tu 1114 . dh.,.1

$250 "I''1'1".. "uhieSH hoiiuraliNjaiul )(.Clas;. rarilrtiljra n 1 dee--. Addreta1. nuuiiti.u.tai. Luklf.Uu
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